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THE EFFECTS OF WATER ADDITION ON THE THRESHOLD SPEED, GAMMA AND
NET DENSITY OF DU PONT LINO-WRIT 5 DIRECT RECORDING PAPER.
by
Robert H. Renner and Stanley N. Stein
May 12, 1966
The effects on speed, gamma and net density of Du Pont
Lino-
Writ 5 paper, by the addition of -water prior to the initial ex
posure and amplification exposure separately and in combination,
was investigated. The effects on speed and net density of Kodak
Polycontrast paper by water addition prior to exposure were also
explored for comparsion purposes.
A statistically significant decrease in the* average value of
speed and a significant increase In the average value of net
density was observed when LinoWrit paper was moistened. The ad
dition of moisture gave no evidence of having an effect on the
average value of gamma. Moisture did not significantly ^ffect
either the speed or net density of Kodak Polycontrast paper.
l____UGtion
Recent developments in modern engineering have brought about
a need for a photographic material to record high speed traces on
direct writing oscillographs and to give rapid image access with
an avoidance of chemical processing. Such a need has been partial
ly fulfilled by a new class of printing out emulsions in high speed
direct recording papers. These papers can produce, when used with
a direct -writing oscillograph having a high-Intensity exposing
1
light, a latent image at writing speeds in excess of 40,000 in/ss-.
Such an image is made visible not by -chemical processing but by an
amplification exposure. This amplification exposure, usually to a
2.
source rich in ultraviolet, must be greater by a factor of 20,000.
"The work of Luppo-Cramer, Debot and Berg have shown that while
generally the intense
initial exposure favors internal latent image
2.
formation, the low intensity amplification exposure forms primarily
surface latent image. Hunt of Du Pont using techniques described
6. 7.
by Dyba and Smith and Stevens obtained results which confirmed
8;
this conclusion.
High speed direct recording papers take advantage of these
facts to form little or no new internal latent image upon am-
plification exposure, but do form surface latent image on grains .
which did not receive the high intensity initial exposure. These
surface latent images apparently inhibit or prevent the formation
of internal latnet image. As a result the background is desensi- _
?
tized and only the grains which were originally exposed become
"*> C&-*\jM-fcM*A 0V'"i--r;r\4^Xi.,crv.. o*y 9. 'c^J2f%^4tJt. -^VV- -J'X
"
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blackened to form the image.. Both the formation of the latent
A
image and its development by light without complete loss through
darkening of the background is associated with the extreme low-
10.
intensity reciprocity law failure of these emulsions.
The sensitivity of these emulsions can be increased by heating
clufu^Ar ^WaiMM^-"*E-^n
the paper. The mechanism of the temperature effects is believed
A
by Hunt to operate through the destruction of latent image fog
centers. The result of this is that the internal latent image
formed by the first high intensity exposure is made visible, while
the image centers formed durning the secondary exposure are not
stable enough at the elevated temperature to become amplified to
11.
a visible image. Jacobs describes a method of heating the paper
during amplification to provide enough energy toaallow an exposure
12.
time of a fraction of a second. Obtaining the image rapidly by the
use of such a method however is very often impossible or highly
impractical. It is therefore evident that another method of
increasing the sensitivity of the process is needed.
Berg in experimenting with relatively dry gelatin surrounding
the grains of a photographic emulsion, found that the gelatin was in
efficient in accepting released bromine but the mere moistening of
the layer or the addition of a halogen acceptor improved the print
13.
out sensitivity.
In 1936, T. Slater-Price suggested that the mechanism of
halogen acceptance by gelatin is dependent upon the hydrolysis of
molecular bromine to form hypobromite ions which.react with the
14.
gelatin.
The case for the bromogelatln complex suggested by Slater-
15.
Price was supported by further work from Hamilton, Hamm and Brady.
Simultaneous pulses of light and voltage were used to study the
motion of the electrons and holes in silver halide crystals. They
showed that positive holes are mobile at the print out level bf
exposure and may react with gelatin. Electron micrograms of a speci-:
men of a primitive course grained emulsion with inert gelatin
showed a diffuse elmd of what was thought to be bromogelatin
resulting from the pulsed exposure when positive holes displaced
bromine atoms, some of which combined with the gelatin.
Another study by Arens and Eiserbech, published in 1957
showed that for print-out silver formation in the photographic
o 0
layer, desensitization occurs by heating at 80 0 for 90 to 120
minutes. These effects were attributed to loss of water during
heating with the resulting loss of ability of the gelatin to
accept halogens. The storage of the material In a dessicator
over water for one hour was




Du Pont Lino-Writ 5 MRK 010 Direct Writing Paper (type
W-
thin weight) was cut into strips and placed in a light tight box.
The paper was handled under darkroom conditions using a Kodak OC
safelight not less than three feet away from the material. A Kodak
No. 1A photographic step tablet was calibrated using a Welsh
Densi-
chron and positioned over the exposing plane of an Edgerton, '"/Aj tk^ vs**
Germeshausen and Grier Mark VI sensitometer. Exposure values for
the sensitometer were taken from the instruction manual and were
17:
believed not have differed from a previous calibration. An optimum
sensitometric exposure was obtained from a series of tests and
18.
remained constant through out the experiment. Four amplification
intensities of 50, 75. 100, and 150 foot candles and two exposure
times of 15 and 30 minutes were run with moistened and unmoistened
paper.
A Doxor model P 2324 fluorescent lamp with one 15 watt Silvania
"Cool
White"
fluorescent tube was used as the amplification light
source.
A Photovolt foot candle meter was placed in the center of a
12 x 8 inch area and all readings for the intensity of the amplifi
cation exposure were made from this position. Readings were taken
19.
at all corners of the exposing area for each level of illumination.
The height of the lamp was adjusted to give the desired level of il
lumination.
A reference strip receiving no moisture was run at all levels
of amplification intensity and time. This could be compared to
strips run under similar conditions but with moisture added.
In the experiments where strips were to be moistened , sheets
of Dow 'Handi Wrap' (a clear palstic wrapping material) were cut
and placed flat on a table. The sensitometric strips were placed
in the center of the sheet, moistened and wrapped up to prevent
evaporation.




obtained using a Beckman Model B spectrophotometer.
Distilled water was placed in a stainless steel tray to about
a depth of about \ inch. A clean cellulose sponge. was placed "In
the water, lifted, out, and allowed to drain. The sponge was placed
down and drawn evenly over the strip. Immediately the 'Hand!
rap'
was folded over the strip so that the emulsion side was covered by
a single layer which was 'free of wrinkles. The moistened strips
were dried in air before being placed in light tight bags to be
3?ead.
A latent inage fading test wr s run because the strips could
not be evaluated at biice. Two sets of strips were exposed at the
sane time. One set was densitometered 15 minutes after exposure
21.*
and the other eight days later.
A Macbeth model ED-100 reflection densitometer, modified with
a Kodak wratten No, 25 filter placed over the light housing to
prevent fog, was used to measure the reflection densities.
Using no filter, the densitometer was calibrated with the Macbeth
standard balck and white check plaeie. After calibration, the No. .25
filter was attached to the light housing with
'Scotch'
tape and a
density of 0.80 was taken as the zero a position.
The densities were plotted on D Log E curves using an expanded
ordinate scale In order to separate curves which were extremely
close to each other. From the curves a speed corresponding to the
6.
reciprocal of the exposure at a density of 0.05 above base plus
22.
t fog was calculated. Gamma was read directly from the curves with.
the aid of a Kodak model C-2 gradient meter. The net density was
obtained by subtracting base plus fog from the maximum densitg.
Apparent differences between grand average values for the
water and no water cases are compared by a t test to see if the
difference iSEre.-real. For a given parameter the variability
in the data for the water and no arater case a; are compared through
an F test for a significant difference. If the difference is
significant the sources of variation contributing to the variability
of water data "ce determined by an anaMaais of variance. For
additional information the variability in the data for the three
positions of moisture addition were. compared by an F test. Confidence
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OF GRAND AND INDIVIDUAL MEAN VALUES <Paa^ Sx
Code: X^= Grand average for all water values.
_nw=Grand
average for all non-watered values.
Xbs=Grand average for all strips watered before Sensi
sensitometric exposure.
Xba=Grand average for all strips watered before
amplification exposure.
Xbb=Grand average for all strips watered before













Lino -Writ An .05 level of significance was um
used.

























SUMMARY OF VARIANCE AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS
Code: same as for mean values.








































SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANCE TESTS
SlSe ' same as for mean values.
mo -Writ
p
!w-Xnw Xbs Xbb Xbb iTw s2bs s2bb s^bb
vs vs vs vs pvs vs vs






























An .05 level of significance was used.








































































































































1 ) Water addition reduces threshold speed for lino-writ paper^ _
~
o . a i * ^>j
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3. The position of moisture addition makes no difference
4) Interaction between position and intensity, position and time,
intensity and time and a triple order interaction between intensity,
position and time .make a difference.
5) Intensity and time alone makes ho difference
/>




1) Water addition does not effect the gamma of lino-writ paper
2)






1) Water addition Increases net density. $>&*4JAk cA*--^ t>7) aJ^^s^
2) An interaction between intensity, position and time of amplifi
cation make a difference.
3) WgreH-srfrestr-ra^ water addition
a.. . .T-r. .,_..... .. .r.M... .a /
T;':
prior to sensitometric exposure
"tvvwj_ ~l%if^yt4?v& oj) W't*A,i../\ owi^tfWu^
1 -&V* 4^J^uJ, <Mriy<-^*A. -'t-jJ^ C-iy--,ii.-J(.^
<*fi
fiiaaussion q. Result s
1 ) Contrary to what was expected from the literature there was a
decrease in the threshold speed when water was added. This might have
been due to the possibility of a highly doctored emulsion.
2) The amplification exposure for this paper is analogous to development
for conventional materials. Since gamma is greatly influenced by ampll- J
fication exposure time, then if time is a significant source of variation
theMna a difference in observed values of gamma might be expected.
^^y^M^fi-vv^-J. UTt>-4
,Cvi..i^.-..->tv^1.X^
;>>'V-*^^fi^.-C >*. I ^"vvvtEv_ ,<Lwv.<E.e jrKf\jr \f~tXtf o-^r-
......... Mi. "... "-. _J._5/__. .... .,. ar ... --^f 4 , * /
11 .
The fact that time was not significant source may posaibly be the reason
why no difference in gamma was found when moisture was added.
3) Contrary to what was expected from the speed decrease ^j water
addition, the net density increase^ when water was added. This might
be explained by the relatively large value of the error term in the
analysis of variance.
12
1 . The EG & G Mark VI sensitometer was calibrated in the School of
Photography of the Rochester Institute of Technology.
2. At a given level of amplification exposure intensity, a series of
2 sensitometric exposures were run. The first was made by using
an exposure of 7000 mcs. This resulted in a visually gross overexpos
ure. Therefore the second member of the series was made using a time
of 1/1000 sec. and a 1/100 sec. attenuator equivalent to a 1.0
neutral density was placed over the source. The resulting exposure
*
of 700 mcs proved visually to give a good exposure and was therefore
adopted as a standard.
3. The meter readings showed little difference between the illumination
at the edges and at the center. The analysis of variance for each
of the three parameters showed very small error terms and therefore
tends to support this belief.







5. A visual comparison of the curves: as well as :the. data :
showed almost no difference between the two. As a precaution however,
no strip was densitometered more than two days after exposure.
* Wavelength measured In millimicrons.
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